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Brother BP60PA Inkjet Paper printing paper A4 (210x297 mm)
Satin-matte 250 sheets White

Brand : Brother Product code: BP-60PA

Product name : BP60PA Inkjet Paper

BP-60PA, A4 Inkjet paper

Brother BP60PA Inkjet Paper printing paper A4 (210x297 mm) Satin-matte 250 sheets White:

When used with Brother's print engine technology, the Innobella (TM) ink and paper enables accurately
reproduced beautiful and vibrant images from the first to last print.

-250 Sheets
-Paper size: 210 x 297mm
-Paper weight: 72.5g/m2
Brother BP60PA Inkjet Paper. Recommended usage: Inkjet printing, Paper size: A4 (210x297 mm), Finish
type: Satin-matte

Features

Recommended usage * Inkjet printing
Paper size * A4 (210x297 mm)
Finish type * Satin-matte
Sheets per pack * 250 sheets

Features

Product colour White
Media weight * 73 g/m²

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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